Dear Municipal Leader:

Whether you are on a well or receive your water from the American Water Company, the Lebanon Water Authority, or United Water Co., we share a resource of clean water in the Swatara Watershed, and would appreciate your support.

The Swatara Watershed Association will conduct our 31st paddle and litter cleanup on the Swatara Creek May 4&5, 2019 from Pine Grove, through Swatara State Park (between Union & Swatara Townships), lunching at the Bordner Cabin (Bethel Township) Saturday and the Waterworks (between North Annville & East Hanover Townships) on Sunday. We’ll camp at the Jonestown KOA (Union Township), and end at Swatara Watershed Park, East Hanover Township, Lebanon County. Please show your commitment to clean water by providing a proclamation endorsing the Swatara Sojourn.

Proclamations can be mailed, emailed with a pdf attachment (see contact information in the left column), picked up, dropped off, or delivered on the day of the Swatara Sojourn. Proclamations received in advance are posted to our Facebook Page, and your municipality is mentioned in news releases, which may provide some educational credit for your MS4 work.

While not a requirement, if you are so inclined, we welcome sponsors too—at the $100, $250, and $500 level. Donations are used both to run the sojourn—toilets, trailer, tow vans—and for our clean water projects.

- $100 name listed in registration brochure and on a banner.
- $250 name listed in registration brochure, on a banner, and in press releases.
- $500 name listed in registration brochure, on a banner, in press releases, and 5 minutes to address paddlers at the start of both Saturday and Sunday events.

Thank you for considering our request. SWA looks forward to partnering with you.

Sincerely and Respectfully,
Swatara Watershed Association

Jo Ellen Litz, president